Leadership: Interpreting life patterns and their managerial significance.
Introduction
It is proposed that over a lifetime of small group interactions involving differential associations (Sutherland & Cressey 1969; Bandura 1977 ) managers acquire patterned characteristics coinciding systematically with important outcomes. This raises the research question: do managers who are classified by outcomes also report distinctive characteristics related to leadership, with management education implications?
This paper outlines a model of managers as leaders, illustrates methods of meaning generation, and reports interpreted findings and some educational inferences, with the aim of casting light on the managerial significance of life patterns.
The Manager Quad
The Manager Quad model. Figure I proffers a Manager Quad model developed theoretically from reformulations of the effectiveness and success outcomes distinguished by Luthans, Hodgetts and Rosenkrantz (1988) . Leader effectiveness is defined as positive consequences accruing from a manager's leader skill proficiencies within a work unit setting. A leader is effective to the extent judged by work unit members concerning job satisfaction and commitment; morale and team spirit; task efficiency and goal achievement; and overall work unit performance. Individual success is defined as a manager's comparative career progress, measured by age, remuneration, and organisational level. Quantitative analyses showed the managers could be classified into the postulated effectiveness/success matrix, and subsequently four managers from each category were selected for interview. This paper focuses upon the qualitative interview analyses.
To answer the research question, a semi-structured interview schedule was devised covering five broad areas of 18 subthemes (see Appendix). Interview questions were drawn from a broad literature, mainly on the manager/leader debate, leadership research, and the distinction between effectiveness and success -for example, Stebbins (1969) , Zaleznik (1977) , Bass (1985) , Avolio and Gibbons (1988) , Luthans et al (1988) , Zaleznik (1990) , Conger (1992) , Lipshitz and Nevo (1992) , Davidhizar and Shearer (1993) , Bass (1999) and Landry (1999) . Popper, Mayseless and Castelnovo (2000) note little research has been devoted to antecedents of leadership. However, some relevant work has been reported on background characteristics of eminent people by Goertzel and Goertzel (1962) , and successful people by Bennis (1989) . The Goertzels' (1962) biographical study of 400 eminent men and women found common characteristics included love of learning, physical energies, parental influence, familiarity with risk, and troubled childhood. Bennis (1989) provided guiding questions for each dialogue he undertook with his 29 subjects, mostly CEOs or top managers, and successful professionals. His main contribution to this report concerns vital developmental experiences and turning points, familiarity with failure, learning, and role models.
Interpreting the Quad: Methods of Meaning Generation
Grid displays, pattern matching, and iterative explanation-building across multiple case studies were the principal techniques of interview data analysis (Campbell 1975; Trochim 1989; Yin 1994; Hurworth 2000) . Several tactics of meaning generation were employed within this interpretive frame (Miles & Huberman 1994 ). An illustration of these specific methods of interpretive analysis is worthwhile to clarify how the quad patterns were developed from the data -Bryman and Burgess (1994) note this step is commonly missing in qualitative reports. This addresses reliability and validity, and bolsters confidence in interpretive results.
Most notably, dimensions of self/other orientation and work unit versus company focus were induced using many of the meaning generation tactics (including plausibility and metaphor) described by Miles and Huberman (1994) . These tactics were employed concerning pre-structured not unstructured data; and to further develop the Manager Quad conceptually in an as yet unrevealed fashion, not to induce
an as yet unknown model. A number of the described tactics are not illustrated because this study did not develop propositions from the qualitative data, leaving this considerable exercise to future research efforts.
Counting. Given the nominal data and a need to reduce it, 'counting' was a basic tactic. Miles and Huberman (1994) indicate the complexity of the seemingly simple idea of counting qualitative data, including "which particulars are there more often, matter more than others, go together, and so on" (p.
252, original italics). Thus, counting in this study occurred both within and across the original themes and sub-themes, not just across the managers and the quad categories.
However, an important aspect of counting was in the form of relative frequencies distinguishing the quad categories. In that respect, counting in this study followed rules. First, the exact number of managers within a quad category expressing a like item was counted. In this respect, a like item was either a discrete datum or a discrete combination of data, but 'likeness' was inferred not predefined.
Secondly, if only one manager expressed the item, it was disregarded. Thirdly, either the precise number of managers was indicated or, if only two managers expressed the item, then terms like 'half' or 'equally divided' were applied in narration; if the number equalled three then terms like 'tended' or 'usual' or 'normal' were employed; and if all four expressed the item, then terms like 'all' or 'uniformly" were used. Fourthly, analytical emphasis was on items that were distinctive at least at the next higher count level, compared to all other categories. Although in the first instance counting provided a purely descriptive account of the quad categories, it is integrated with other tactics of meaning generation to provide an interpretive explanation of those categories conceptualised as cases.
Noting patterns and themes. The tactic of 'noting patterns and themes' was used to discern the overall features of each quad category, by examining data items already collected under thematic codes of interview questions, but with a view to extracting new themes, insights, or ideas. For example, a critical repetitive aspect of responses of managers in the achievement category was that of other-oriented, mutually supportive group affiliations at a localised level. This was evident across the managers' histories as well as preferred level of workplace interaction. Thus, they recalled group role models, support networks, and several people-oriented values. Similarly, their reports of workplace interactions emphasised talking and showing to communicate (the closest to people modes), along with apposite value beliefs like the leader who is made not born and who is therefore not especially different from others.
Working across the pre-structured themes of interview questions, that is, it was possible to extract new themes relating to an orientation outward from the manager's sense of self to others in a group setting, and to a focus on close-knit, reciprocal levels of interaction. Such new themes might have been peculiar to achievement managers, rather than broadly thematic of the quad, so there was a requirement for systematic checking against other sectors. In fact, thematic discovery was accomplished not by examining any one category of managers then checking linearly against other categories; nor by just noting patterns and themes in a global, intuitive sense. Rather, several tactics were employed iteratively within and across multiple cases (the quad categories), including the following.
Comparing/contrasting. The tactic of 'comparing/contrasting' of count data was employed between the quad categories. For instance, both achievement and novice managers reported focussing at the work unit not company level. By contrast, however, achievement managers typically were otheroriented whilst novice managers were self-oriented to the small group. This important difference was exemplified in a number of ways, including novice managers' expressions of emotional needs, largely self-serving people values, and a nurturing self-image; whereas achievement managers recounted material rather than emotional hardships, strongly other-oriented values, and a more social outgoing self-image.
Aside from cross-sector analysis, comparing and contrasting was undertaken within quad sectors, across individual managers and themes at concrete levels of data. (In the following examples, each specific response is sourced from a different manager). For example, the other-orientation of achievement managers was evidenced in material hardship items such as 'encouraged to save money in a context of mutual community support', 'worked long hours in the family business', and 'a family work ethic'; in business value items like 'putting myself in their shoes', 'looking after my people and giving them choices', 'allowing my people to function independently', and 'treating direct reports as I would like to be treated'; and in self-image items like 'really like entertaining, music and dancing', 'dining out, being with friends and family', and 'internet chat-rooms, racing stock cars'.
The particular self-orientation of novice managers was evidenced more in personal and emotional terms like 'childcare by ladies down the road', 'raised by working mother', 'physically abusive father and sexuality issues', and 'felt lonely in remote small country town'; in values like 'listen, gut feel', 'listen, keep the peace, explain what I do', and 'breed trust'; and in self-image items like 'fishing, water-skiing, boating, hunting, playing with the kids', 'introvert, family', 'into sex, walking the dog', and 'mostly enjoy my family and home life'. By way of further contrast, the different self-orientation of career managers was evidenced in terms of material and creature comfort items like 'very fortunate, lots of family and community gatherings', 'stable family background, fairly unadventurous', and 'fairly uneventful, same private school for 13 years'; in values like 'fair, teamwork, value, with focus on the company', 'positive use of power, fairness, cooperation, making decisions in company's best interests', 'goal-oriented, planning, milestones, fairness, principles the company tries to endow', and 'teamwork, equal treatment, making people own targets and decisions'; and in self-image items like 'running a good business', 'doer', 'getting a successful outcome from a project at work', and 'constantly wanting to do'. Despite some contraindications, there was a persistent flavour of different emphasis between 'they' and 'me' from achievement and novice managers, respectively; and between 'emotionalism' and 'materialism' from novice and career managers, respectively. It is also important to note that all the novice managers differed systematically in their responses from other categories of managers, first in general type as evident from their recorded words, and secondly in accompanying strong, emotionally charged body language not apparent from their recorded words alone. Indeed, this non-verbal aspect was quite remarkable, emphasised all the more by contrast to managers categorised in other sectors, and it could not be ignored in the analysis.
Clustering. Miles and Huberman (1994) call the 'clustering' tactic "the process of inductively forming categories, and the iterative sorting of things … into those categories" (p. 248). They point out clustering can be applied at many levels to the qualitative data, including events (formative experiences, critical incidents), individual actors/groups (role models), processes (motivation, communication), and cases (the managers, quad categories). For instance, excellent managers' optimism about people was clustered from responses like 'people are mostly good', 'love people of every background', and 'mostly people do the right thing'. Achievement managers pessimism about people was clustered from responses like 'people can be so nasty', 'hidden agendas', 'an "I'm okay" attitude', and 'less trust, more cautious and skeptical'.
Subsuming particulars into the general. The tactic of 'subsuming particulars into the general' is a special form of clustering. In this study, the conceptual cases (quad categories) involve this form of clustering. This tactic was undertaken also across more than one cluster, and comparatively across the quad sectors. For example, a balance was found to characterise excellent managers in contradistinction to other sectors by subsuming particulars constituted as already clustered items like these: uniform optimism about people, perceived similarity of society and nature, equitable knowledge of company and industry, and bifocal orientation to their people and the company. These various items were clustered not only as basically alike, but also subsumed as specific instances of an even more general class, and on a comparative basis. Balance in this sense is a highly abstract concept that reaches across numerous situations to form a distinctive characteristic of how these managers typically approach and define social reality.
Factoring. The tactic of 'factoring' was crucial to the discovery of dimensions of self/other orientation and work unit versus company focus comprising significant parts of the larger idea of a business identity, as explained in the next section. Discovery of these interrelated factors arose by constantly asking what various clusters of similar and dissimilar data items might indicate not only at an abstract level, but also "in terms of a smaller number of unobserved, usually hypothetical variables" (Miles & Huberman 1994, p. 256) . Factoring provides a definable construct (or part of one) that has potential explanatory power. This involved searching for conceptual patterns of meaning in interview responses, those that coalesced in contradistinction to others, and in relation to managers categorised in separate sectors, hence permitting construction of the sectors as conceptual cases.
As a final example, the managers who were categorised in the career segment displayed these commonalities: innocuous formative experiential streams, indistinct role models, detachment from career crises, the workplace team as company tool, emphasis on legalistic and organisational values, preference for the impersonal written word in communication, and a workplace doer self-image. Together these were inferred to suggest a tendency to distance themselves from others at a local level that was not nearly so evident in the responses of managers in other categories. By contrast, along with their company level concerns, excellent managers displayed a much stronger sense of interpersonal relationships: some distinct role models, felt career crises, optimism concerning people, emphasis on empowerment, several non-legalistic people values, showing as well as writing, and a quite sociable self-image.
Interpreting the Quad: Findings
Differential, Interpreted Life Patterns. Figure II The DILPs are conceptualised according to whether managers are typically self-oriented to their personal circumstances, other-oriented to the circumstances of people around them, or both; typically concerned with their work unit or with the overall company, or both; and the cross-relationships of these with the outcomes of individual success and leader effectiveness. So, two interrelated sub-dimensions are identified from interpreting interview responses, that of self/other orientation and that of work unit versus company focus. These two dimensions were induced from case descriptions using the tactics of meaning generation outlined in the following section. 
High Effectiveness
Four types of business identity or workplace self are constructed from these two sub-dimensions.
These two dimensions thus represent important conceptual additions to the Manager Quad, extending it theoretically, beyond the quantitative construction related to outcomes, to achieve analytic generalisation (Yin 1994; Miles & Huberman 1994) .
The DILPs are seen as combinations of these types of self with unique outcomes. That is, the DILPs summarily state the typical association of business outcomes with business identities comprising self/other orientation and focal level, where those identities arise through social learning processes over lifetime differential associations. Given that identity formation occurs over long periods, any evidence is necessarily indirect, and this is true of the study reported here, which relies upon the recollections and self-reports of managers. Nonetheless, clear patterns may be inferred from those responses (Mason 1994) .
Achievement managers and the work unit self.
Respondents who were categorized as achievement managers typically recalled childhood support networks and groups as role models, which heralded differential associations valuing the small collective, and an excess of definitions along these lines persisted into their adult years. Small group attachments provided succour in both early material hardship and later career crises, being thus rehearsed and reinforced over time. This was compatible with their expressed people-oriented motivations. They were inclined to a pessimistic view of people, which was interpreted as a distrust of freely willed individuals in favour of the group as a mutual support structure, both socially and materially. They reported a sound knowledge of company and industry, which fitted a need to help master material circumstance and contribute to the welfare of the intimate group. Their small group orientation was further evidenced in business values focused upon people, empowerment, work relationships, and leading by example; as well as a preference for talking as a communication style and a fairly sociable self-image. Their variable energy and sleeping habits, which can be understood as related to childhood hardships and career crises, suggested a continuing sympathy if not identification with others and their needs, especially within a close-knit work setting. Their learning theory view of managers and leaders, with an implicit leadership theory stressing leader skills, fitted into the overall pattern. The characteristics of achievement managers were interpreted to emphasise an other-orientation to the small, closely-knit group in the workplace. The work unit became crucial to their business identity.
Career managers and the company-extended self. Respondents classified as career managers generally remembered stream-like, innocuous childhoods and indistinct role models, suggesting differential associations that never fastened onto either individuals or groups for supportive identification.
Their values and perceptions were informed by a reportedly stable, carefree, materially secure existence.
This left them to float easily and independently along the river of life, thus fostering disassociation from specific events and people. This dissociative pattern became dominant as an excess of definitions favouring it accumulated in later life. For instance, they were similarly detached from career crises, arguably reflected from their feelings of security and needing nobody, which reinforced a tendency towards distancing themselves from others. This translated into a reportedly strong self-identification with the company, an entity created and sustained by people at a level that relied upon neither the individual nor the small group, which thus stressed career motivation. They also reported beliefs of meaningful social life and bounded free will, and this apparent paradox could be explained similarly. Meaningfulness was best construed at an abstract level of existence, that of broad structures and organisational symbols, not that of intimate groups much less fallible individuals. Hence, their bias toward knowing company better than industry made sense, as did their business values emphasising company interests of production, planning, and legal fairness, and use of the team as a tool in its service. Their comparatively favourable stance on promotion being usually an earned status also fitted this construction. A selfreinforcing dialectic became further established as definitions favouring material success and abstracted relationships continued accumulating over time. Altogether, characteristics combined into a pattern reflecting how they unconsciously but consistently urged themselves and others toward mutually rewarding, collective endeavours. Their lifelong learning experiences saw an excess of definitions almost diametrically opposite to those of novice managers. They became balanced, masterful, and other-oriented in business identity at work unit and company levels.
Inferences for management education.
A range of inferences can be drawn from the above results concerning leader education and development for managers. Only a few of these are mentioned due to space limitations. For instance, managers categorised as excellent appear the exemplars of choice for leadership. Nonetheless, they may not be the best placed to assist career path development, given their nonchalance in this regard. Career managers may be the mentor choice for helping achievement managers learn how to kick-start careers, but they are probably a poor choice for novice managers who are likely to face the most difficult challenges and especially ones not readily appreciated by career managers.
Achievement managers are much more suited to assist the novice, whether just embarking upon a management career or stalled by problems. Novice managers of the latter sort could be usefully employed to help career managers to better understand the difficulties confronted by employees who come from strongly disadvantaged backgrounds. That matching, of course, would need to be handled delicately.
Conclusion
The forgoing tactics of meaning generation are exemplified to show how the qualitative data of interview responses were examined and collated into sensible conceptual categories. The resulting processes of pattern matching and interpretive analysis demonstrated systematic distinctions in characteristics among managers. These thematic empirical distinctions confirm and extend the Manager Quad based on outcomes. The characteristics and outcomes combinations are named Differential, Interpreted Life Patterns (DILPs). It is argued that managers' life patterns may be examined and utilized for purposes of leader education and development.
Advancement of the Manager Quad supports the position that managers may or may not be leaders, as they vary systematically in the nature and degree of characteristics related to leadership, which are differentially learned over a lifetime of symbolic interactions within small groups; rather than the position that managers and leaders are intrinsically different and therefore an individual must be one or the other not both, and, moreover, an individual cannot learn leadership but must have it from birth. This study shows one way of using explicit interpretive methods to throw light on the managerial significance of life patterns. The evidence presented suggests the worth of conducting further research of this kind.
